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will result, throwing 10,000 men ont in the 7“h a,re.'[olver. and while one was trying 
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Between King and Colbonukats.

legal.SITUATIONS WANTED.L abuses the Globe for

T>Y a RESPECTABLE WOMAN—WORK BY 
JLS day or weélt. Apply at 13 Madeira Pl*ce

t Wei
HELP WANTED.

ŒSS'H EF
ZsrI i .
Carietoq Terrace, fcarleton .tr««t. ___ ______ ptDOAB A MAIAINE, BARRISTERS SOLICI tire of Spain, iu accordance withPfo«tmc"

A 1 AGENTOFOR COUNTERFEIT DF.ilK.TOB. Æff,lT„°Jl3L,Nüt;ri®8;.fc- Offices: Trust Cora^nj tions, presented a formal complaint to the ,, Mnugled In a Shaft.

é’ffiîBxS&jësiïP I I 1
T*OY WANTED-ABOUT FOURTEEN years ]VfULOCK, TILT, MILLER * CROWTHER I '"P"1'118 c?»r‘ 80,101 ted Permission ol the u“® “®!?’ met Wlth hls death to-
P of sgs. Apply 90 Colbornc street 2 iTA Barr.sters, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari- c“am^cr of deputies to proageute a deputy W“i\f makl»g connection between
TkoY WANTED.FOR CoAL OFFICt-GOOU AT «Tner ofTtea ^df™fhcel *>a‘hwest for complicity in the outrages on Cabillero F„,P.®k on,th8.f°urth floor. He was caught 
±5 flguroe and noj ifrtld of work. Hours 7 to 6. MULOCK W. N WLLtB ?' T?r i"40; °r“u™ A ruPtare ™ the diplomatic relations be- th ,ba,tm8 and mangled in a terrible
Apply to box 9Qi P.-p, -_______________________ THER, Jr.’ J’ T1LT- J- CROW tween Spain and Uruguay is probablL mannar- one witnessed the accident,
X>ov-WHO CAN WRITE WELL and HAS Vf o WAT, MACLENNAN & oowuFv K,P ------------------- ----- -- * and when discovered the unfortunate was so
if? iT-^n dKral*„u,<- Ar ply between iVl RISt6rs, Attorney,, Solîcitoraeto^J^™ Fall or a Floor. uear death that lie died in a few minutes
Toronto*street! P*'n* ° R* H"IW’ arch,t<!rt’17 | 50»S v- ^ MeI18 Station, One., May 24.-
^lOAt-MAKEBS - FIRST CLASS - GOLDEN I ”T. Thosas Lis«Tos, DvhcTbü. LuM?BOfflmi th^mecHn’ ^‘11®*'' U ™ 12 °’olook at » p^®"1* Clrc« l,»r»« Allied.
Vy Griffln, Klng-st. east, Toronto. I Q^eenCitv Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street. fbe raeetlDK ln the public room at St 0c- ^T- C^THBRjNgs, >Jay 2$.—On Sunday

ENF.Ral servant WANTED - GOOD \T>MGRRICH, HOWARD A ANDREWS_OF- ntloio^6 8*ve way and about 200 “ormng, as the employas of the United
VT wegee to suitable person. 33 Bleecker etreet. L»-I FWE : comer King and Yonge streetower People wer0 thrown from the second flat. A states circus, which exhibited here on

12S ?4“wALKMÀwÂ,?ÎFrn’.A*t0rn.e}8’ &c- “an named Fortin, in the lower flat, was Saturday, were loading the property of the
T/DIES AND GENTLEMEN ToTËARN LamentBuiMto^' HonS^WaSSTw'^'“m?* ^ *° b4d.ly,tbat b® died at 7 o’clock, «reus on the cars, one of their nfen left

aaSSEesSIa—ar^'Is.Ta.^.r„Xtt,Xïr fcisurssrA'ttft-* 
mBBBsgsssraæ 1^^°“*-“ „v-street. 1 I ( \ ®GGUVan 4 PERDUE, barristers, AT- i hal,faX. May 29.—Last evening a bear

HART BOY WANTED TO LEARN 8TFRFO I n&nLZ^Ty1^178’ s“licilora. Notaries, etc., etc., etc. koP.t at Wellington barracks broke its 
«PING FA mVERTA COEA,R4NKh™, D^SuiIfvT. “tTfe ^ Dominion Bang, chain and seized a little boy named Daw.

I _■—— t ------ r-----------------1_____ _______  I son» son of Band master Dawson of the 10th
MALL GIRI—TO ASSIST IN HOUSE WORK R, 'll- tl !! ry p’uhtiAREfs'zZ riunn R®8/’’ f?d man§led ft badly, the ekull be-

A age a tout 14 or 15 ; 39 Richmond street J Loan and Sav n . building, 2s and 30 Toronto st ‘ ID8-’a|d bare and the thigh terribly lacer-
____________________________ . , Toronto. tim ’ J ated. The soldiers ran to the child’s resne

CJHOEJIAKEK WANTED -AT, ONCE—A GOOD T> EAD & KEAD."BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS °Dd 8ucceeded in beating the beast off and
târeZÎT  ̂ ** K°’ ^UtetT"^ ^ ^ ^ " f“

Y^^NT£D. a bo^ about 15 years of age. D. B. Read, Q.C.___________ Walter Read. -_______________
ff References required. Apply immediately at T> OBIN80N & KEa\T, BARRISTERS, ETG-l Libellous Editon C onvlcted

r^ntofflce : ViCt0ria chambera’ 9 Victoria 8t,r“1’ Philadelphia, May 29.-Badge Thayer 
John O. Robinson, if. A. E. Kent. ^ 8 .mor°iiuK sustained the indictments

charging Chambers, correspondent of the 
New York Herald, with libelling United 
States Senator McPherson, and Smith 
Weill* °f th® PreM’ with bbelling Detective

Hagerstown, Md., 29.-Stale Senator 
harrow has secured a verdict of *3000 dam- 
age» for libel against Deputy United States 
11 assurer Negley, who ie the proprietor of 
a newspaper.
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Keaignalion of Father Krettargh.

ifffi T"® ““ °f Father Brettargh. The 
; fficu ty arises out of the father’s action in 
publishing a circular to the clergy of the
The® hi»°k SUb’’*ec‘ of the di°oesan debt. 
ibe. blsb°P re9u-res, it is said, more of 
hather Brettargh than he can bring him
self to yield, and henoe the departure.

A Case of Boycotting Punished
m.ri°iTTL> M,ay 29—A workman, for- 
merly in the employ of Mr. Casson, foundry. 
"ann™ Longue.1, sued his employer for b 

balance of wages due him. Defendant
forCtboycouringdan!Hne 

costs, allowing the> to be;deduoted there

8
Z^®7ile8„0n..th® KiPPewa. owned by

Oagoode

ÎÎO. Hi Church street.
"emrANTED-WAITRESS with EXPERIENCE 

ww —also youth about 16, for St. Lawrence 
ccrffee house, 29 Jan is street.

MEDICAIU\WTANTED - IMMEDIATELY — A YOUNG 
Tf woman to do the housework for a family

3-4-5 tAJ. WILLCCWK, M. D , L. R. CrR^ËÏÏJS- 
— BLRGH, 268 Queen street west. Office hours 

—8 to 10 a*m., 1 to 2 and 0 to 8 p.m._________

of two ; 95 Denison avenne.

FINANCIAL.
NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL

____ , sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan
office, 115 Queen street west.

CATARRH.A
2 A NKW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 

xjL nent cure is effected in from one to three 
. Particulars and treatise free on re. 

ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King 
west, Toronto______ _________ iv

£10000 TO LOAN ON EASY TEEMS 
Apply 
Toronto.

itreatmentsE WINOTT & CO., 48 
513513 andAdelaide street east, Whi. Moore’s Condition.

Detroit, May 29.—Wm. Moore, the 
Btrauger from Hamilton, Ont., who «hot 
himself in the head over a week ago is 
doing well at St; Mary's hospital, to which 
he was iemovsd a few days ago. The ball 
is still in his head, and has made its pres- 

disagreeably manifest by a swelled 
mtd painful condition of the left side of 
the face. Mr. Moore was able on Saturday 
to converse freely with a representative of 
the prefs.

ITO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.
half margin ; For ŒftJ __ BUS,NESS CHANCES.
55ÿ£2JZumm’1Ual ?■“*AKer,t’6 A~TrRE,LiLL’HtF^APti

---------------------- ■ CjIl* Tl KEIt, msunnee, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.
o«:ee at 1’aull & Son, architects, 25 Toronto street, 
rcsidenee, 23 Murray street, Toronto.

ON TBK HAIL,WATS8100000
Alex. Drvsdale, traveling agent of the 

Chicago and Alton, and J. G. Lavin, tra
veling agent of the Michigan Central are 
in the city, * . .
Haven “dMüXkee°^ro^ for toe^t of GeVcMCroe^h ^*-^h® widow \ ***** Tlt** A** BATIXb.

.«is jssssus -rs-i- sÉtSsSfiîtts -«swa^
day transferretl from the station st the foot tarions by Crodter^ CoTio^wm !Urepre8#n- 1 beat Blake my«li-M,aw, of Walk.rton

£Irr3Sr££ 3 *S ^-^CÊÎlTr"-1™
s1'sz‘s zzr-.....................“S ““ a?JE ”■ rÆ“'“"

r «v .... . . . «ri’T, asa.'ayaa | .-a
». wsr sûKÆSk«- w™'■»:= ïl"? acr‘Kr„i,r£c kïï1'sÇ'Fw-xr. îfass;sfeFS
At li°U Tr^VX,6- Troya 4- * tive aft 'hour “ Z %% £°S ^®, j—tiora st ûmem^e, tÜïï Ktb®Tlmarria«0 , would °atchi^T atX C‘

At Philadelphia : Athletics 10, Cincin- and the train waa «t i f8 ?ptlced’ feterboro’, is graded and ready for ties and sa tion Th.1"1 7bla cr6ltc'd a sen- lent substitute for pilla i«
nariO Phüadelphi^’.DetroitS. When picked "I itl^LZZ^- ™ ,8’ . steam excavator, are Zklng aHOo'cW The^ hoeer®r’ oame off Pararion known V Dr. Car,^^8^:

At Pittsburg: Louisville 15, Allegbanie, of Mayor', bones weîe hr^k.d di.?at ï®?® 8plefdldly’. and are rspidly cutting th rouir h vereshakinonn igl “,!ieeei'red a «e- i N-i Constipation Bitters a famdr ZSuXt
I- was internally “jwd Md ËailîST* h® th® h,gh billf About three hundred mfn *2TO from himP He h® r°b.be78 took ovof ™at’' aU accounts ’will s^î Æho

' ■ d badly8hakeu up’ are uow employed and more are wanted, VW Cannot ,den"fy the M c, of every other purgaC and bW

CANADIAN NEWS IN BRIEF.
oaae.

• JJHles. pahey lectured last night 
m Winnipeg on - the literary club.” 8
reJrivedHth8eh Rr”’ *î 18 understood, has

of

to^ which point passenger trains are now

TO LET-
enceBURNISHED HOUSE—IN WEST END OF 

J ’ city, ground», «table», etc. Box 90, World 
Office.__________________________________________ NORTHWEST PROPERTIES that he 

“*• ®y chief orders me

t
ROOMS TO LET. TJRINCE ARTHUR'S LANDING-BUSINESS 

X openings—Town Lets-or any required infor
mation mailed. Address, THjUNpER BAY SEN- 
TINKL. Enclose 22 subscripiiou.

v 'XflGELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
• ix rooms In first-class locality ; with use of bath

II private family. 232 simcoe str "t-_____________
A New England Tornade.

Greenfield, Mass., May 29—The tor
nado last night destroyed several thousand 
dollars worth of property and injured 
several persons severely, a man named 
Bernent fatally. The atorm was aoom- 
panied with heavy hail 

Ashfikld, Mass., May 29—By the 
cyclone last evening twelve barns 
demolished. Hundreds of trees were up. 
rooted, houses wpre unroofed and the whole 
section devastated.

LAUNDRIES.
DENTAL

... 100 RICHMOND STKET 
delivered to any address—* W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KINO. ST.,

X\.e «e»t, opposite Toronto street. Office
hours 8.30 a m. to 5 30 p.m. Evening office at V.,nHn»,Tn—O i . ,’mihv ». .vn 
residence, Juoieson Avenue, Parkdale 246 r|*OKONTO 81LA31 LALWDKY, 54 AND 66
------ ---------------------------- ------ ------------------------------ I Wellington street west. Orde* c ffice 65 KimrTXENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH STREET- trtiet West. ’ 8
MJ open from 9 a. m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- ---------
ministered.

J. Stowk, L.D.S._______ F, J, Stowb. L.D.S.
] W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 

\J# extracted without pain.
I> A INLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 

X. TIST, 260 Queen street east. Artificial teeth, 
life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
«peaking ; moderate fees.

XJ West, 
no machines or fluid used.

were

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE PROPERTY ON YONGE, 

north of Oueen street, Toronto ; also a desir- 
a»!c building lot at Scarboro" Heights. GEO. 
EAKIN, Court House, Toronto»_____________

OOD SAFE VARNISHED BOAT, WITH OARS, 
cnehions, etc., for sale cheap, or would ex- 

ohange for bicycle. 69 Grenville street

V

LOST. (frO/Wl AND EASY PAYMENTS WILL PUR- 
chase new brick store and dwelling ; 

modern improvements ; 1020 yueep street west, 
l taken at once.

* 1 OST—A
JU World Office.

RING OF KEYS. APPLY AT
lApiiW'i
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